Breakfast

Coffee & Cake (V GD)

All Butter Belgian Waffle (V NDG)
Side of Toast & Jam (V G)
£1.45

With Pistachio & maple syrup
£3.95

Your choice of coffee or tea served with a selection
of our bar top sweet snacks
£3.95

All Butter Belgian Waffle (V GD)
Homemade Potato Cake (VG G)

Chickpea & Spinach Hash (VG)

Served with our vegan chorizo
£4.25

With sweet potato & chilli
£4.45

Add Egg £1.25

Poached Egg (V G)
2 poached eggs served on toast
£3.25
Add vegan Chorizo (G) £1.25
Or Crispy Bacon £1.25

Add Vegan Chorizo (G) £1.25

Add Egg £1.25

Muffin or Cake (V GD)
Choose one of our bar top sweet snacks
From £1.95

Overnight Porridge (VG G)
With saffron spiced pears
& coconut yogurt
£3.95

Breakfast Bap (G)

Choose From….

Choose your fillings from…
bacon, sausage (G), Quorn sausage (V G),
black pudding (G), fried egg, mushroom,
baked beans, hash brown (G) or tomato to
build your perfect breakfast bap.

3 Items
5 Items
7 Items

£2.95
£3.95
£4.95

Breakfast Wrap (G)

Falafel Wrap (VG G)

Bacon, sausage, fried egg, baked
beans, mushroom & hash brown
in our toasted tortilla wrap
£4.95

Our vegan falafels with sweet chilli
& mint yogurt served in a toasted
tortilla wrap
£4.95

Big Breakfast (G)

Veggie Breakfast (V G)

Bacon, sausage, fried egg, baked
beans, mushroom, tomato, hash
brown & slice of toast
£5.95

Quorn sausages, vegan chorizo,
baked beans, mushroom, tomato,
hash brown & slice of toast with
fried egg optional
£5.95

Double up everything on our Big Breakfast
for £2.50 extra!

Belgian waffle topped with mixed berries & vanilla ice cream
£3.95

Espresso
£1.85
Double Espresso
£2.45
Americano
£2.00
Latte
£2.35
Cappuccino
£2.35
Mocha
£2.55

Breakfast Tea
£1.75
Flavoured Teas
£1.95
Hot Chocolate
£2.45
Deluxe Hot Chocolate
£3.00
Extra Coffee Shot
75p
Flavoured Syrups
75p

Please advise your server if you or someone in your party has any
allergies before ordering your food. We have a full allergy break
down available for all our dishes
Our food is prepared in a kitchen with nut presence
All our fried products are cooked in GM Soya oil & may contain a
trace of Gluten or Dairy
V - SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS VG - VEGAN DISHES
G - CONTAINS GLUTEN
N - CONTAINS NUTS
D - CONTAINS LACTOSE & DAIRY
† - MAY CONTAIN BONE OR SHELL

Tapas

Choose your wine….
MOLINO DEL SOL AIREN - An attractive dry white

Pan Fried Mushroom (VG)

Chorizo Sticks (GD)

With arrabbiata sauce

With garlic mayo

Sweet Potato Bravas (VG)

Seared Beef (GN)

In spicy Napoli sauce

With peanut dip

Salt n Pepper Potato
Wedges (V GD)

Crispy Fried Chicken
Skewers (GD)

With sweet chilli mayo

Edamame Beans (VG G)
With Soy & sesame

Corn on the Kebab! (V D)
In chilli butter

With Katsu curry dip

Crispy Belly Pork (G)
Glazed with maple syrup
& Soy

Traditional Spanish Meatballs (Albondigas)
With basil & peas

Spicy Mussels (G†)
With chorizo & tomato
sauce

Cajun Reef Squid (GD†)
Crispy cajun seasoned
squid with sweet chilli mayo

Beer Batter Prawns (GD†)
Tiger prawns with green
Thai mayo

Salmon Yakitori (G)
Dressed with spring onion
& cucumber sticks

with flora & citrus aromas leading to a fresh palate
MOLINO DEL SOL TEMPRANILLO ROSE - Lashings
of red summer fruits & just a hint of vanilla make this
wine very approachable
MOLINO DEL SOL TEMPRANILLO - A wonderful
fruity red with a silky smooth finish
PIRANI PROSECCO D.O.C. EXTRA DRY - A beautiful
straw yellow with elegant perlage. Soft notes of apple.
Very easy drinking. £4 SUPPLEMENT FOR PROSECCO

Sides….
Chunky Chips (G)
Crab Shack Slaw (VG)
£2.95
£1.95
Skinny Fries (G)
Garlic Pizza Bread (VG)
£2.75
Plain £5.95
Sweet Potato Fries (G) With Cheese (V D) £6.55
With Cheese &
£3.75
Tomato (V D) £6.95
Corn on the Cob (V D)
£2.95

Thai Cod Goujons (GD†)
Breaded cod fingers with
fresh chilli oil

Please advise your server if you or someone in your party has any allergies
before ordering your food. We have a full allergy break down available for all our
dishes. Our food is prepared in a kitchen with nut presence
All our fried products are cooked in GM Soya oil & may contain a trace of Gluten

V - SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS VG - VEGAN DISHES
G - CONTAINS GLUTEN
N - CONTAINS NUTS
D - CONTAINS LACTOSE & DAIRY
† - MAY CONTAIN BONE OR SHELL

